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1722. uly 13*
SIR JoHN KENNEDY Of Culean, afainst MR HUGH ARBUTHNOT of London,

Mariner.

THE deceafed Hugh Kennedy of Balterfan, whilft on death-bed, made a dif. No 22.

pofition of his eftate to his only fon John, and the heirs of his body ; which eadd ta

failing to blank. And the difpofition appears to have been figned with a blank, a dilpofition
-of taizie,

as to the fubifitutes. Subjoined to the fubfcription of parties, there is a doques, bank only in

empowering Ferguffon of Auchinblain to fill up the. blank in the difpofitions the fubo i to
with the names of John Kennedy younger of Culzean, and his heirs, &c.; and annul that

the faid blank appears now to be filled up accordingly. - The words of the do- tughfter-

quet are, ' I Hugh Kennedy of Baiterfan, do hereby declare, that I give power wards filled

and warrant to William Ferguffon of Auchinblain, to infert the names of John to the direc-

Kennedy-younger of- Culzean; and his heirs; - and failing him; to Sir Archi- tions of the
taizier.

bald Kennedy of Culzean, and his heirs, in the above difpofition. I have fub-
fcribed thir prefents at Balterfan, 17th-February 1701, before thefe witneffes,
Mr Alexander Fairweather, minifter at-Maybole, and the faid. William Ferguf-
fon, writer. hereof.'- John Kennedy, only fon to the faid Hugh Kennedy,

maker of- the difpofitioi, dying without iffue, Hugh Arbuthnot of London -took
out brieves to ferve himfelf heir of line. to Hugh Kennedy, who. died laft veft and
feafed; the fervice being before the, macers, the Lords named afifeffors, and Sir
John Kennedy having infifted that the -lands of Balterfan fhould be firuck out
of the claim, both parties agreed to difpute their rights; And,

It was objested for Hugh Arbuthnot againft the.difpqfition, That the fame was
void as to the fabilitution in Sir John's favour, becaufe the deed is after the ad
anent blank writs, and was blank as to thefubftitution at .figning;,, fo that what-
ever may be faid of the other parts of the difpofition, what claufes were blank
at theigning are utterly yoid. I

It" was answered, That fince this ad i69 6 does declare, ' That all writs other-
* wife fubfcribed and delivered blank, than is by that ad direded, fhall be null,'
it can never sconcern a, blank .fubftitution in a deed of this kind, ibecaufe the
filling up thefubftitute contrary to the ad, can never in fenfe annutthe writ as
to the inflitute; but fince the certification is, ' that the writ fhall, be null, not
I that the .filling up of the blank fhall be null,'. the law muft certainly and only
concern thofe writs, where the fubfiflence of the writ depends upon the filling
up of the.blank; for inftance, where the creditor's name in a bond is blank, or
the firft inftitute in a difpofition : But fince the writ cannot be void, where the
inflitute is filled up, although the fubftitution be blank; this is causus omissus in
the law: The filling up of that fubftitution is left upon the footing of the former
law; and therefore cannot be quarrelled upon pretence of this ad.. 2do, This
ad can have no relation to a blank filled up by an order in writing of the gran-
ter himfelf, where the name of the perfon to be filled up is exprefsly mentioned
in the written order, and that order figned before witnees in the moft foletus..&
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No 22. manner : Here there could be no fraud, nor occafion to give pleas, to prevent
which the at .was introduced, more than if the blank had be filled up before
figning the original deed.

' THE LORDs found the difpofition was not filled up in terms of the adt 1696,
anent blank bonds, &c. and therefore muft flill be looked on as blank in the fub-
flitution.'

It was pleaded in the next place for Sir John Kennedy, Though the Lords
have found the difpofition no better than blank as to the fubflitution, after which
he has no accefs to ferve heir of tailzie to Hugh Kennedy, the maker; the do-
quet is flill a legal declaration of the faid Hugh Kennedy's intentions that he
fhould be fubfilitute, and muft have at leaft the force of a fideicommiss. fo as to
oblige the heirs at law to make the fubftitution in Sir John's favour, by granting
a dired conveyance.

To which it was answered, It is not.every declaration of intention that con-
flitutes a right or tranfmiffion, elfe there would be foon an end of our fettled
forms and folemnities. In conitituting rights and conveyances, the regular,
legal, difpofitive, or obligatory words muft be ufed, before a perfon can be
deemed to convey, or bind himfelf ; and therefore, though one's intention do ap-
pear, if it is not expreffed in proper words, to convey or oblige, it has no legal
effeas; and it would doubtlefs be of very dangerous confequence, to give any
colour to the alteration of the flyle, by which heritage is ordinarily conveyed.
For this reafon it is, that heritage cannot be conveyed in a teftament, though
made in liege poustie: And the Lords in fuch a cafe would not even find, that
the teflament imported an obligation upon the heir at law to denude : Nor would
a fubftitution be fidained, if made in a teftament; becaufe a fubftitution is flill
a difpofition of the heritage to the fubftitute. Upon the fame account, a miflive
letter of a defundt, declaring his intention to difpone his eftate to a third party,
in prejudice of his heir, would neither be good as a difpofition, nor import an
obligation upon the legal heir to denude.

Replied, As to the great danger of allowing the flile of conveyances to be al-
tered, Sir John Kennedy knows no danger at all in it : Befides, he is infifting
upon nothing that is contrary to the formal flyle of conveyances ; for when the
heir at law comes to implement the will of the defund, he will be obliged to
implement it by a very formal conveyance : But the law hath not tied down
proprietors to a precife form, efpecially in naming of fubftitutes; any thing in
the world does it, that expreffes the will of the granter. And indeed it is no
abfurdity, that a man hould name a fubftitute by a miffive letter, if the date
be fupported, the writer expreffed, and fuch formalities adhibited, as will hinder
it to be a null deed. It is true, it has been introduced by cuflom, that no deed
concerning heritage can be contained in a teftament, for which, perhaps, no
good reafon can be affigned; but the law hath not prohibited heritage to be difpof-
ed of by any other deed; fo that there is no arguing in this cafe from a teftament,
to any other form of writing.
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THE LoRDs found, That the doquet imports a fubftitution in favours of the No 22.

perfons therein named.' (Referred to oce VIRTUAL, SUBSTITUTION.)

The doquet being fuftained as a good nomination of the fubftitate, it was b

jeaed againft it by Mr Arbuthnot, that it was made on death-bed, and fo not
good againft him the heir.

It was answered for Sir John, That this deed, though done on death-bed, is

not reducible, becaufe it was not to the prejudice of him who was apparent heir

at the time, he being the inflitute, and the heirs of his body firft in the fubflitu-

tion; and that it was unheard of, that a remoter heir, who came only tobe heir
at the end of many years, could quarrel a deed as done in ledo in his prejudice,
if it was not to the prejudice of him who was apparent heir at the time. It is

very true, that if a deed be done in prejudice of the immediate apparent heir, and

that immediate apparent heir die, without ratifying or homologating the deed, the
next in fucceffion can quarrel that deed, ex capite le4fi, not as heir to the granter,
hut as heir to the apparent heir who is leafed; and not upon that ground, that
the deed was done to the prejudice of him the remoter heir, but becaufe it was

ab initio in prejudice of the immediate heir. This feems to be an undoubted

point of law, plainly eflablifhed by pradice; -for fince the immediate apparent

heir, by confenting to the deed, or homologating, can validate any deed on

death-bed, fo as to exclude every after-heir, yea though the inmediate apparent

heir thould never enter heir; it is a plain proof, that the deed mufl be irepre-

judice of the immediate heir at the time, otherwife. not reducible, becaufe he
can only confent for his own intereft. And in this way falls to be explained the
decifion 16th July 1672, Gray contra Gray. Stair,.v. 2. p. zoi. voce DEATH-BED.

Replied for Mr Arbuthnot, He muft take the liberty to conteft the principle,
*"That the law of death-bed favours only the immediate and not the remoter
' heirs,' fince the rule, as it is eftablifhed. by. our law and praice, regards heirs
without dillinaion ; and the reafon .of the law feems to concern the remote, as.

well as the immediate heir- The intention of this conflitution, was, doubtlefs,
to prevent the importunities of defigning people, who might take. advantage of

the weaknefs, or want of judgment of perfons in ficknefs, to perfuade them to

defraud their heirs ; and, in proportion as a fick perfon might beeafer wrought

upon, to difappoint a remote relation than a snearer, it would have been reafon-.

able in the law to guard againft that event more carefully-: For example, a dy-

ing perfon leaving an infant foun,. and perhaps a fifter or fifler's children, would

be very hardly prevailed upon to difinherit his infant child, but might more
ealily be perfuaded by importunity, to fubfiitute ftrangers to his own fon, to the

clear exclufion of his heirs in blood. And if it fhall be foppofed, that it was

the intention of the law to prevent fuch abufes, reafon demands, that the fanc-

tion of it hould firike at that fort of abufe, which is more eafily committed,
with the fame force at leaft, as againit that other fort which is more difficult to

be committed. It is no objedion to this,- that: the immediate apparent, heir'sT

content, does exclude every after-heir from quarrelling; whence it was inferred,.
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No 22. that death-bed is only competent, when the immediate heir is leafed; for his
confent has this effed, whether he or any fubfequent heir fuffer by the death_
bed, in refpea, Imo, That thereby all fufpicion of fraud or impofition is taken
away; and, 2do, That the confent is fiaione brevis manus, of the fame import,
as if the dying perfon had difponed to the heir, and the heir in liege poustie had

conveyed to the ftranger, which wbuld exclude all poffibility of challenge, at
the inftance of the remoter heir.

, THE LoRDS found the adion of death-bed competent to Mr Arbuthnot,
though a remoter heir, notwithftanding that the neareft heir was the fubftitute.'
(Referred to voce DEATH-BED.)

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 104. Rem. D0c. v. x. No 33. p. 65.

1730. ian. S. EXECUTORS of Mr ROBERT WALKINGSHAW afainst CAMPBELL.
No 23.

A bill drawn JOHN CAMPBELL Of Mamore drew a bill upon Ronald Campbell, writer to the
payable'I to uo
the bearer,' fignet, payable to the bearer, which was accepted.
was confider- The holder of the bill was Captain Patrick Ronalds, whofe creditors, the Exe-ed to be null
as a blank cutors of Walkingfhaw, arrefied the fum in the hands of the acceptor. In a
wit. furthcoming, it was objeled, That the document was null upon the ad 1696,

relative to blank writs.
After a variety of procedure, the Court pronounced this interlocutor: ' Ha-

i ving confidered the petition with anfwers, with the memorial, together with
the ad of Parliament anent blank bonds and writs, Find the bill in queftion

'not obligatory.'
A fecond petition is introduced in this manner: 'This queftion has depended

before your Lordfhips fince 1725. It has received fix different interlocutors;
and, by no lefs than four of thefe interlocutors, the bill was found good; by two
of which, in prefence, the defence on the ad of Parliament was repelled.'
This fecond petition was refufed without anfwers.-The memorial alluded to in
the interlocutor was written by Lord Kames. It was argued, That bills may be
confidered as blank writs in two different fhapes; ist, When the name of the draw-
er is blank; and 2dly, When there are both a drawer and acceptor fubfcribing, but
the creditor's name to whom payable is blank. The firft only, it was contended, was
under the eye of the legiflature in the ad 1696. The main defign of the flatute
was to obviate a fraud, at that time much in ufe, committed by people labentes
or lapsi bonis, of taking blank obligations from their debtors, which they had
the opportunity of conveying privately away, in defraud of their lawful credi-
tors. This objed of the ad correfponded ill with the nature of bills of exchange,
the purpofe of which is, that they fhall pafs freely from hand to hand like bags
of money. It mufi have been this confideration which occafioned the exception
of blank indorfations contained in the ad : And the intention of the ad is as
much accomplifhed as it can be with regard to bills, by rendering them null, if
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